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Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
3.. .Robert M. Goldring, S.I.D.
8...Football Photo Day
9.. .Dr. Dennis Lewis - Chemistry Chairman
Aug. 11...Dr. Thomas W. Mason - Vice President
Aug. 15...Engineers Begin Football Practice
Aug. 29.. .Engineers Open Season at Fisk
Aug. 29...Rose-Hulman Freshman Class
Sept. 1...Rose-Hulman Cross Country
Sept. 5...Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College (football)
Sept. 6...Fine Arts Series
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
8...Football Co-captains (hometown)
9
...Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash College (cross country)
12
...Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover College (football)
Sept. 12
...Rose-Hulman Faculty Appointments
Sept. 14...Brain Update Workshop
Sept. 14
...Rose-Hulman Soccer Team Opens Play
Sept. 16.. 
.Hoosier Electronics Gift to RHIT
Sept. 18
...Rose-Hulman vs. DePauw (football, cross country, soccer)
Sept. 23
...Rose-Hulman Freshman (hometown)
Sept. 26
...Rose-Hulman vs. Principia (football)
Sept. 26
...Homecoming - Gary U.S. Bonds
Sept. 27...R
-H vs. Hanover-Danville (cross country) and DePauw, Blackburn (soccer)
Sept. 29
...Rose-Hulman Homecoming
Sept. 29
...Homecoming Queen Contest (Tribune-Star)
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
1.. 
.Class of '84 C.E. Bridge
3.. 
.Technical Report Writing Course (continuing education)
3
...Rose-Hulman vs. Earlham (football)
3
...Rose-Hulman vs. Taylor, Maryville (soccer) Purdue Inv. (cross country)
Oct.
Oct.
4...Homecoming Queen Semi-finalists (hometown)
5.. .Basketball Media Day
Oct. 6...Board of Managers
Oct. 7.. ."Run For Those Who Can't" - Lambda Chi Alpha
Oct. 7.. .Blood Drive
Oct. 7...Honor Alumni
Oct. 10...Rose-Hulman vs. Wabash (football) R-H vs. Indiana Central, Wabash &
Bellarmine (soccer) R-H at Purdue Invitational (cross country)
Oct. ii.. 
.Alcohol Education Fair - Dr. Otis R. Bowen
Oct. 12...Cagers Begin Practice
Oct. 17.. 
.Olin Hall Dedication
Oct. 17.. 
."Herman on Teaching" - President's ASEE Seminar
Oct. 17
...Rose-Hulman vs. Centre (football) vs. Earlham & DePauw (cross country)
and vs. Greenville, Brescia & Earlham (soccer)
Oct. 17
...Rose-Hulman to Honor Undefeated Team of 1958
Oct. 18
...Bailey Wins Inland-Ryerson Outstanding Teacher Award
Oct. 20.. 
.Alcohol Education Fair
Oct. 22
...Special to Tribune-Star - Olin Hall Dedication (written at Trib-Star)
Oct. 24
...Rose-Hulman Annual Open House
Oct. 24.. 
.Brock Neely Seminar - "Dioxins - A Historical Perspective"
Oct. 24...R
-H vs. Sewanee (football) CAC Tournament (soccer) CAC (cross country)
Oct. 25
...Mutchner Names New Basketball Assistant
Oct. 27
...Practical Bohemian (Fine Arts) Special to Tribune-Star
Oct. 31...R-H vs. Southwestern at Memphis (football) at Sewanee (cross country)
and Soccer Team Places Fourth in CAC
Nov. 3... "Imaginative Problem Solving"
Nov. 8...R-H vs. Washington of St. Louis
Nov. 16...Blue Key - New Members
Nov. 17
...Rose-Hulman Football Wrap-up
Nov. 21...Imaginative Problem Solving Reminder (continuing education)
Nov. 21...Parshall Named HSLS Head
Nov. 22...Rose-Hulman Basketball - Open Season at Principia
Nov. 29.. .Entrepreneur-in-Residence (Christopher J. Fitzgerald)
Nov. 29...Role of Entrepreneurship in Indiana
Nov. 29...R-H Basketball Team at High Tech Tourney & Greenville College
Nov. 30...Rose-Hulman Wrestling Team Opens Season
Dec.
Dec.
6...Rose-Hulman vs. Principia
7...Kevin Mitchael Puppets (Fine Arts)
Dec. 8...Rose-Hulman Loses Stanley for Season
Dec. 13
...Engineers Host Tourney, Wittenberg
Dec. 13
...Professional Engineers Review (continuing education)
Dec. 14.. 
.Grote Earns Academic All-American Honors
Dec. i5 
.Blue Key - New Members (10 hometowns)
Dec. 20
...Rose-Hulman Basketball Team Departs for Europe
Dec. 21
...Rose-Hulman Basketball Team Departs for Europe (hometown)
Dec. 30
...Rose-Hulman Football & Cross Country Awards (hometown)
Jan. 4. 
.Grapplers Travel to Northern Tournament
Jan. 4
...Mutchner's Cagers Host Sewanee
Jan. 6
...Professional Engineers Review Reminder (continuing education)
Jan. 11...R
-H vs. Southwestern & Oakland City College (basketball)
Jan. 11
...Rose-Hulman Wrestlers at MacMurray Tourney & Wabash
Jan. 13
...Admissions Record
Jan. 17...R
-H vs. Wabash & Centre
Jan. 17 
.Wrestlers Travel to Elmhurst Tournament, Anderson
Jan. 24
...Biographer Donald Smythe - Pershing Biographer
Jan. 24
...Carlos Trevino - Power Engineering Society
Jan. 24...R
-H vs. Fisk & DePauw (basketball)
Jan. 24
...Engineer Wrestlers Prep for Five Duals
Jan. 26...R-H Resident Assistants (hometown)
Jan. 27.. .Leonardo da Vinci - IBM Exhibition
Jan. 30.. .ROTC Scholarship Awards (hometown)
Jan. 31...R-H vs. Fisk & Sewanee (basketball)
Feb. 1...R-H All-Comers Meets (track) & R-H Wrestlers at Sewanee
Feb. 6..."A First Course in Finite Element Method" (continuing education)
Feb. 6...Lincoln on Romanovs - HSLS Colloquium Series
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
7...R-H vs. Centre & Washington U. - R-H at Wabash (basketball)
7...Ballet-Tic (Fine Arts) T.H. Tribune-Star Only
8...R-H vs. Vincennes (track) & Wrestlers at NCAA
Feb. 8...Technical Report Writing Course (continuing education)
Feb. 14...R-H vs. Southwestern, DePauw (basketball)
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
14...R-H Grapplers to NCAA Regionals
17...Tau Beta Pi (hometown)
17.. .Mom's Night (T.H. Tribune-Star only)
19...Piker/Harris Appointments
Feb. 21...Rose-Hulman vs. Grace College (basketball)
Feb. 21...R-H Tracksters to Indiana T.A.C. - Wrestlers at NCAA Regionals
Feb. 21...DaVinci Exhibit (Indy Star, Indy News, Evansville Courier-Press)
Feb. 23...SGA Elections (Tribune-Star)
Feb. 24.. .New Budget Approved
Feb. 24...Faculty Promotions
Feb. 27.. .Basketball Wrap-Up
Feb. 27...Rose-Hulman Baseball Preview
Feb. 29...SGA Elections (hometown)
Mar. 6. ..Commodore 64 Computer Course (non-credit)
Mar.
Mar.
7...Lack of Foreign Language Experts
7.. .Fraternity Officers (hometown)
Mar. 8...Computer Programming Contest
Mar. 8...Collett to Attend Rose-Hulman (T.H. Tribune-Star)
Mar. 8.. .Hite Named Shattuck Distinguished Professor
Mar. 12...Second City (Fine Arts)
Mar. 12...Track Team Hosts Indoor Invitational-Baseball Team Returns From Trip
Mar. 13...Russian Banquet
Mar. 14...Dierckman, Turk Awards (track and field)
Mar. 16...Eastside Development - C.E. Department
Mar. 16...Indianapolis R-H Alumni to Meet
Mar. 19...Pickett Invited to Speak at Eisenhower Conference
Mar. 19...Linksters to Open Season Friday
Mar. 20...Computer Programming Contest Winners
Mar. 20...0berlandler Club Scholarship - John Rohlfing (hometown)
Mar. 22.. 
.South Vigo's Ankney to Attend Rose-Hulman
Mar. 23...Engineers in Concert (T.H. Tribune-Star)
Mar. 23.. 
.Visiting Professors Selected (Thad Smith & Luegenbiehl)
Mar. 26...Highway Bridge Safety Conference
Mar. 26...R-H vs. Anderson (track), ISU-Evansville (tennis), baseball & golf
Mar. 28...Mid-States Art Exhibit
Mar. 30...Summer Program for High School Seniors
Apr. 2...Reeves New President of I/CASE
Apr. 2...Kemp, Ewing Named to All-CAC Basketball Squad
Apr. 2...Stokes to Little State
Apr,
Apr,
2...R-H Golf, Track & Tennis for Week of April 3-9
4...Woodwind Quintet to Perform (Fine Arts)
Apr. 5. .Mathematics Conference, Meeting & Contest
Apr. 6
...Luegenbiehl Honored-DOW Outstanding Young Faculty Award
Apr. 6...Donations to Help Restore Statue of Liberty
Apr. 9...Golf Team Hosts R-H Invitational
Apr. 12..."Damn Yankees"
Apr. 12...Commodore 64 Course (non-credit)
Apr. 12...C.0. Smith to Speak at International Engineering Conference
Apr. 13...Rose-Hulman Photo Exhibit
Apr. 16.. .Rose Show to Highlight Parents' Weekend
Apr. 16...Spring Sports for Week of April 18-24
Apr. 17.. .Randall Cooper - George C. Marshall Award
Apr. 17...Construction Scheduling (continuing education)
Apr. 19.. .Blood Drive
Apr. 19.. .Road Rally
Apr. 20 .Hulbert to Head International Science Congress
Apr. 20.. .Mathematics Competition & Resident Assistants (hometown)
Apr. 23...Three to Receive Distinguished Young Alumni Award
Apr. 23. .Physics Teachers to Discuss Computer Use in Education
Apr. 23...Spring Sports for Week of April 26-30
Apr. 24...Rose Show Project Demonstration (hometown)
Apr. 25...Bell System Divestiture to be Discussed
Apr. 26..."Damn Yankees" (hometown)
Apr. 28...Honors and Awards Presented at R-H
Apr. 30...CAC Spring Sports Festival
Apr. 30...Underwood to Attend Rose-Hulman
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
1...High Tech and the FBI
2...Executive-in-Residence--Norb F. Schaefer
3...IMC Gift to Rose-Hulman
4.. 
.Oscar C. Schmidt Lecture - Frank Popoff, President, Dow-Europe
7...Rose-Hulman, SMWC to Benefit from Gift
8.. .Honors and Awards Banquet (hometown)
9...Engineer Cagers Add Another Center (David Urbanek)
9...Rose-Hulman to Salute Tony Allen-Cooksey With Special Week
9...Spring Sports Festival - Centre Captures Big Bell
May 15... .Camp Retupmoc Open to High School Sophomores
May 15....Five Engineers Compete in NCAA Championships
May 15....Rose-Hulman Honors Winter, Spring Athletes
May 15....Rose-Hulman Honors Athletes (hometown)
May 16....Rose-Hulman to Graduate 254 and Award Five Honorary Degrees
May 17....Commodore 64 Course (continuing education)
May 17....Rose-Hulman Honors Local Scholar Athletes
May 21....Hadley Hall Dedication
May 22... 
.Ovens Named to "Who's Who"
May 22
....Rose-Hulman Grad Named President of Drexel (Gaither)
May 23... 
.Thompson Announces 1984 Freshman Football Class (local & state)
May 25. 
.Cross Country 1984 Freshmen (hometown)
May 26....Local Graduates - Tribune-Star
May 26
....Special Awards Presented at Commencement (Tribune
-Star)
May 29
....Rose-Hulman Newspaper Receives Award (T.H. Tribune-Star)
May 30
....Trapp Wins NCAA Division III Title
May 31
....Track Team Places 16th, Adams Competes in NCAA, Mutchner Announces Sched.
May
May
May
..Microprocessors Topic of Non-credit Course
31
....Fifth Ringwald Graduates from Rose-Hulman
31
....Football Coach Helps Recruit Faculty Member
31.
June 1
.-1984-85 Fine Arts Series
June 1.... Millard Named Captain at Rose-Hulman (hometown)
June 1
....Mills Will Attend Rose-Hulman (hometown)
June 4
....Sampe, INPO, GM Scholarships, Winning Math Team (hometown)
June 7
....Trade Restrictions Ineffective Says Rose-Hulman Economist
June 8
....Senior Commencement Release
June 8... 
.Commencement Awards (Patterson, Poulos, Moorthy)
June ii.. 
.Research and Course Development Subjects of Faculty Grants
June 12...New Board Members
July 18...ASEE Annual Meeting
June 27...Cross Country Recruits
July 2...Commodore 64 Course (non-credit)
July 5.. .Thompson Appointed A.D.; Mutchner Named to New Post
July 9...Japanese Engineers Learn from Rose-Hulman Faculty
July 20...Seamon Salon Dedication
July 23...Operation Catapult: Puts High School Students in College Lab
July 27...Taylor Joins Rose-Hulman Public Relations Staff
